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HEG0N WILL BE About To

Sell Her Home

ton by Geo. A. Steelhammer, in Gates
by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, in Stayton by
C. A, Beauchamp, In Aurora by Auro-
ra Drug Store, in St. Paul by Groce-
teria Stores Cn in DnnnM hv M w

ORE THROAT!
i

OBJECTIONS TO MEN

IN LINE-U- P rROM OUTg

SIDE CITIES FAIL

Mrs. Forsj the was' Almost a or Tonsilitis, gargle
with warm salt
water then mply

in Jefferson by Foshay StEPRESENTED AT Re- -

ufacturing company of America
through their attorneys here late Tue-day- .-

The Belgians declare' they were ap- -

tinted exclusive sellingxagents In

western Europe for the Holt Caterpil-

lars before the war and that It was
through $heir efforts and demonstra-
tions of the machines that the Holt
company succeded in obtaining enor-
mous orders from the allies.

and Physical Wreck lotil
stored by Taiilac

es, but that they would refuse to work
under present conditions even after re-

ceiving orders from the United Mine
Workers general offices cancelling the
previous nation-wid- e strike order.

Governor Frazier said the state
would operate' coal mines until such
time as the miners and operators could
get together on wages and hours.
Frazier took the side of the miners In
the recent controversy when the opera-
tors refusedto go on record either for
or against the miners' demands.

Mason and in Mill City by Marketeria
Gre. Co. (Adv)

'ICR'S VAPGItUEBefore I took Tanlac not a week
passed In the last ten years that . I Belgjari Firm Suing For YOUR B0DYCUAR0,-30,60,.l.2- O

CKmsissions On Tractors

New York, Nov, 12. Suit for 2,

188,330 alleged commissions on theE sale of caterpillar tractors amountin
tov$40,0a0;00- - was filed Uy Jules
Schneid and Joseph Weigmont, of Ant-
werp, Belgium, againsfthe Holt Man--

SURE RELIEF FROM

FIERY SKIH DISEASE!

The board of control - of the state
high school athletic league failed to
sustain the objections raised by the
Sllverton high school charging the
Hubbard high school with a violation
of the rules of the association by us-
ing players outside of its own school in
a football game. Although Sllverton
won the game in question by a score of
25 to 0 protest was filed with the
league because three Woodburn boys
were Included in the Hubbard line-
up.

At the hearing Monday night it de-
veloped that the use of outside players
by Hubbard had been sanctioned by
the principal of the Bilverton school.
A. C. Strange of Baker, president of

iWKn
i proud of it!

the league; J. C. Nelson of Salem, sec

IRRIGATION MEET

!W;.;.;.-;.;.;-;r- :

Oregon will be represented at the
Irrigation and land conference at Salt
Xjake City, November 21 and ?2, by ten
delegates named by Governor Olcott as
Xollows: Percy A. Cupper, state engi-
neer, Salem; Harry Gard, president
North Unit Irrigation district, Madras;
Prof. W. L. Powers, department of

oils, O. A. C, CorvalUs; Whitney I
Boise, chairman Oregon Land Settle-
ment commission, Portland; A. A.
Smith, member state legislature. Bak-
er; H. D. Scudder, chief in farm man-
agement, O. A. C; J. T. Hinkle, at-
torney for Umatilla River Irrigation
teague, Hermlston; P; jr. Gallagher,
member state legislature, Ontario; J.

McNaught, president Umatilla Wa-
ter Users' association, Hermlston; G.
W. Offield, president Klamath Irriga-
tion district, Klamath Falls.

All ten delegates have signlfed their
acceptance of the appointment and an-
nounce their intention to attend the
conference which will discuss Irriga-
tion and land matters in general.

It J. Tlckner, president of the Lan-c- ll

Valley Irrigation district, has also
lieen named as a member of the Ore-Ro- n

delegation but the voting power Is
limited to ten. t Attendance is open to

many as care to attend the confer-
ence but each state will be limited to
ten votes according to word receivedty Governor Olcott from Governor
Davis of Utah, who has called the con-
ference.

Representatives from all western
atates will attend the conference In an
effort to arrive at some program on
which a united front can be presented

retary, and J. A. Churchill, superin
tendent of instruction, constitute the

wasn t confined to my bed part of
the time," was the statement made
by Mrs. E. R. Forsythe"of 130 West"
4Gth St, Los Angeles, Cal.,.to a Tan-
lac representative, recently..

"I'm a well and happy woman now,
and I'm glad I can give you this tes-
timonial for I believe Tanlac is the
most wonderful thing in the world.
I've gained fourteen pounds and I
feel stronger than I have in ten years'
continued Mrs. Forsythe -

"I had an acid stomach, and suf-
fered with seur gas at times so bad
that I thought I would suffocate. Sick
headaches would come on me and I
would have such awful fluttering
about my heart I would almost faint
My nerves went to pieces, and, I be-
came so terribly nervous that even
the ring of the door bell would upset
me. For the past five., years I have
not been able to eat hardly anything
that would stay-o- n my stomach, and
even milk and water at times would
upset my stomach, and cause me to
have to go to bed. I lived on a strict
diet of rice and milk for over a year,
and at the same time I tried all kinds
of treatments" but none gave me a
particle of relief, not even temporary,
and finally I was in such a bad con-
dition. I had to 'stay la. bed most of
the time. So my husband and I de-
cided to give up our home and sell
It, as I couldn't look after it. By this
time I was down to ninety eight
pounds in weight and was almost a
complete nervous and physical wreck

"I hated to give up my home, and
on the advise of a friend who had
used Tanlac I decided to try it first.
With the first bottle I began to im-
prove, and I hadn't" finished mv sec

board of control before which tha ob
jections were filed.

STATE TO OPERATE

Will Never Conic From Salves, Oint-

ments, or Other Local Treat-
ment .

Usually those who continue to suf-

fer from stubborn ailments are those
who refuse absolutely to heed the
teachings of medical, science. New dis-

coveries are being constantly made,
and those who fail to take advantage
of the wonderful accomplishments of

men of science are standing in their
own light, and will continue under
the handicap of disease.

A million gallons of lotions, oint-

ments, salves, or other forms of lo-

cal treatment will not give any real
permanent relief from skin diseases.
Get this fact firmly in your mind.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 12. (United
Press.) The. American people are
"fast losing patience" with foreign
born persons in the United States who
"Interest themselves'in the destruction
of our primary institutions and defi-
ance of our laws," Herbert Hoover told
the Polish conference here today.

The "open door" toward Europe may
be in a "large measure closed" if this
attitude of foreign born persons per-
sists, Hoover declared.

"The people of the United States are
today facing great social and industrial
difficulties.

"If we areto solve these difficulties,
It will be undivided support of our in-

stitutions from which we have ob-

tained the blessings we enjoy.
"If reforms are needed in the Uni-

ted States they will be carried out by
those whose parents have grown up
amid our institutions and those who

COAL PROPERTIES

OF

Bismark, N. D., Nov. 12. Governor
Lynn Frazier early today moved to and there is hope for you.operate the mines of North Dakota have become In sentiment and spiritthrough the state government. a part of our peonle." Hoover tnlrl tho

break through the skin arid set UP

their attack, and if you have ever had
any form of tliese skin disorders, you

know what real torture is.

Follow the teachings- of science,
and you will learn that the skin is
fed by the blood, and naturally, then,
the condition of your skin will de-

pend upon the condition of your
biood. If the blood becomes infested
with millions of tiny disease germs

that attack the skin, then the fiery
irritation and- intense itching will re-

main with you until these germs are
attacked at their source and removed
from the blood. ' '

Genuine relief, therefore, can only
be expected from a treatment that
goes right' to the seat of the trouble,
and at its cause. Such a rem-

edy is S. S. S... the reliable old blood
purifier that kills the germs! of dis-

ease, and sends a new supply of rich
red blood coursing through the veins.

S. S. S. has been used successfully
in some of the worst cases of eczema
and other skin disorders, and it can
be relied upon to cleanse the blood
thoroughly of the germs which cause
these complaints. S. S. S. is also a
splendid tonic , atod system builder,
and it builds up and adds new vigor
to the whole system.

Go- to your drug store and get a
bottle of S. S. S. today, and begin the
right treatment for skin "diseases.
Then if you feel that your case re-

quires special medical advice, ,. you
can obtain same without cost, by
writing to Chief Medical Adviser, 152

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. (Adv)

If you have ever been afflicted
with eczema, tetter, boils, eruptions,Frazier declared martial law, but it conference.

is not believed troops will be put into Reviewing the birth of the Polish re-
action either to operate .the mines or public, Hoover praised "two great menIn an effort to secure some action on

ond bottle before J was feeling like
a different woman, and my troubles
of ten years' standing have entirely
gone. I never have a sick head-- nr

reconstruction measures by congress. suaiu ium, uniess serious aisoraer Paderewski and Pilsudski." Theat some point. pidlty with which the Polish irnvn.The purpose of declaring martial ment has brought order from chaos Is

No apology" necessary
when you serve Schilling
Tea.

You are giving your
husband, your family, or
your guests, the full rich
invigorating flavor that
can only be got from the
young tender leaves of
the tea-pla- nt v

You needn't tell them
that a cup of Schilling Tea
costs less per cup. That's
none of their business.
You are giving them real
tea and they know it

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon -- India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parch my moisture-proo- f packages.

- At grocers everywhere. ,

A Schilling & Co SanFraTicisco

spell with my stomach. My appetite
has come back and I'm gaining in I

iuw, it was saia, wasto enaDie tne state almost incredible, he said,governments act with greatest free- -
dom should any difficulties arise.

Coal miners said they would return
to work under state operation of min- -IfElD; ONLY LITTLE

or other similar skin irritations you

can appreciate the real terrifying dis-

comfort that comes from these disor-

ders. And what you are looking for is

not .merely temporary, paliative re-

lief that may cause the terrible burn-
ing and itching to abate for awhile,
but real genuine relief that shakes
off the shackles of the disease, and
restores the skin to its former heal-
thy condition.

But your eczema, tetter, boils,

pimples, ache, scaly skin eruptions,
and burning fiery irritations that
cause so much discomfort by their
terrifying itching, come. from, a tiny
disease germ in your . blood," which
multiplies by the millions. These germs
find some weak spot where they can

INTEREST IS SHOWN

weignt and strength every day. Noth-
ing ever disturbs my nerves now forthey were never better, and I can
sleep fine all night long. All- - my
neighbors are rejoicing with me over
my recovery, and I feel that it's.jny
duty to give a public statement and
tell of the wonderful good Tanlac has
done me. No, we didn't sell our house
because we found this medicine in
time."

Tanlac Is sold in Salem by Tyler's
Drug Store, in Hubbard by HubbardDrug Co., In Mt. Angel by Ben
Gooch, In Gervais by John Knllv. in

Lunatic Arrested For

, Threatening King George

London, Nov. 12. A man giving his
name as Henry Ferguson was arrest-
ed in Dublin and locked up as a dan-
gerous luunatlc when he announced
he was en route to Buckingham pal-
ace to assassinate King George, the
Chronicle's Dublin correspondent re-
ported today. r

A permit to purchase a revolver

6 Bell-an- s

w vmn only so persons at the public
mass meeting held in the Methodist

Hot water
Sure Relief- church. State and Church streets, last

night for the purpose of furthering In
most in the .housing problem here, BELL-AN-S was found on his person, the corres

pondent said.
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Silver- -
Jlltle was accomplished. Barring four
men present no one seemed, moved to

.discuss the problem, and the meeting

Pimples;
Nature's Warning 9II HEe IPirlcekSfeSjfe Cocan cause unlimited trouble. This

remedy is the greatest vegetable
blood purifier Irnnwn omj

Watch the Little
They are

Unsightly and Disfiguring Sig-- .
; nals of Bad Blood.

Pimple on the face and otherparts of the body are warnings
from Nature that your blood is
sluggish and impoverished. Some-lim- es

they foretell eczema, boils,
blisters, and other skin disordersthat burn like flames of fir?.

They mean that your blood needs
i ?u S- - t, purlfy " "nd cleanse itot these impure accumulations that

no minerals or chemicals to injure
the most delicate skin.

Go to vnnr Arner ntst i
bottle Of S. S. S. tnH ' JfA .1

sojourned arter an hour with no tan-
gible steps taken.

A committee, T. K. McCroskey, Ben
. Perkins and Will E. Purdy, was ap-
pointed by the body to shape some
plan, feasable and workable for the
actual construction of more homes
here. No date for the committee toreport was set, and ho Secretary for
the purpose of recording the action of
the assembly was named.

Mr. Purely proposed a plan which
would fnvolve- approximately 1000 taxpayers In a 'building Corporation. Itwas Identical to that published In TheCapital Journal several days ago,

rawn by. Mr. Purdy who succeeded incalling this meeting.
Mr. Perkins told briefly of theforts of residents of North Salem tofculld and beautify that section andVd similar action In other parts ofthe city.
J. M. Deveis, deputy district attor-ney general, acted as chairman at tho

those unsightly, disfiguring pim-
ples, and other skin irritations. Itwill cleanse your blood thorough-
ly. For special medical advice free, IPsiArarLaboratory, Atlanta,. Ga. ,

Store will remain closed all day Armistice Day,"
Tuesday, November 11thwieeung last night.

TO1Lipton Says Shamrock IV TUTri--Lit cL--i

Will Win Challenge Race

BOYS' HIGH TOP SHOES

Boys' black or tan 12-i-n. top.
Full bellows tongue. Size 2V2

to 6: Regular $6 and $7.

$4.95 .

-

"w or, Nov. 12. Canvas cov-erings were pulled from the ShamrockIV for the first time in five years inBrooklyn lute yesterday.
As the last canvas Was removed fromthe sea raoer, Sir Thomas fclpton smil-ed.
There's the boat that will do thotrick, the veteran British sportsman

declared, his eyes glistening.
The owner of the challenger for thoAmerica's cup was in a genlul mood,

I honestly believe Americana wille glad to see mo win," he declared.I don t want to win unless I have theet boat; I've tried for 20 years andhls time t think I'll be successful. If

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Men's black calf dress shoes
blucher lace. Assorted lasts.
Leather soles. All sizes. Our
regular $9.00 and $10.00 sel-

lers. Buy them now at

$6.95 ;
;

BEGINNING THIS MORNING BIDS FAIR TO SURPASS ANY PREV-
IOUS EFFORT THIS WIDE AWAKE FIRM HAS YET PUT FORTH IN
THEIR FIGHT AGAINST

The High Cost of Shoes
come overwin me Americans can

nd recapture the cup." it
COMFORT SHOES.

New Novelty

PLUSHES
Marvels That Compel Woman's

Admiration

This is a truly new creation in
plushes. It's difficult to de-

scribe them. .

The sort of invisible stripe
effect gives them a charm all
their own. The coloring and
light properties are teasing .

;

fabric reveal the alluring
witchery akin only to costly
furs. , ...... :

A wonderful plush for coats
and especially good for girls'

children's wearcomes 50
inches wide, in colors of brown
navy Burgundy and steel grey

at, yard

4 3

id.
w

MEN'S WORK SHOES ;

Men's heavy tan work shoes.
Heavy sole. Suitable for
hard wear. Regular $9.60

$6.95 w

Ladies' Comfort shoes, kid,

King Albert, Of Belgium,
Arrives At Brest, France

Brest. Nov. 12. King Albert and
Queen Elizabeth of Helglum arrived
from America on the George Wash-
ington at 7 o'clock this morning. Tho
Belgian royal party departed for
Brussels at 11:20.

lace, plain or cap toe,s, leath-
er or rubber heels. All sizes.

Regular $5 00 and $6.00

;- ; $3.95 ..-
AMY SHOES : -

Men's army shoes, Wiade by

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' brown kid cloth top shoes. Latest style
last. Military heel. All sizes.Sold regularly at $10

ON SALE AT

LADIES' FANCY SHOES

Ladies' kid and patent leather shoes. Cloth top
and two-ton- e. High heels. Sold regular at $10

' - ' and $12.00. All sizes in the lot
$5.95

: - HANAN SHOES AND PUMPS -
V

One lot Ladies' shoes - and pumps. Some are
Hanan "made. The sizes are from 2Va to 4 only.

4 ftp?

Buckingham &' Hecht. Sold i
everywhere at $7 and $8,n.i .':4 Not many left. Price to close itAM.

4 LADIES' HIGH BOOTS

Light horsehide boots. .
12-in- ch

tops. Regular $8, while
, , they last at

$6.95

. .. tne lot,'
$3.95 "

$6.00 MEN'S HIGH SHOESNot the latest last, but worth up to $10 and $12 ,

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -- Jell Is fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It makes
a tart, green salad jell.

Jiffy-Te- ll desserts are
'

flavored with fruit-jui-c

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass.

Each dessert tastes like
a fresh-fru-it dainty and
it fa.

You will change from
old-sty- le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Jel- l.

Million, have
changed already.

Order from your grocer

High top shoes at less than X

OFF
at wholesale'

?4.95 ,
' " EXTRA SPECIAL

One big lot Ladies' shoes. Assorted styles. But-
ton and lace. Come in kid, patent and gun metal.
The prices were $5, $6 and $7. Will go on sale at

$3.95

wholesale in car load Tots.
While they last
Reg. $11 tan boots, 16-i-n

top, bellows togue....$7.95
Reg. $13 black veal calf

12-i- n top. All sizes ....$9.95
Reg. $15 black veal calf,-- 7

16-i- n. top. On sale at $10.95

1

3
XX

LADIES' ARMY LAST SHOES

Tan blucher lace army last
10-in- ch top Regular $8.00.

Will go at
$5.95

ALL SHOES EXCEPT

HANAN'S AND BERG-

MAN AT SALE PRICES.

rt
now

On our entire line of

KNITTED SCARFS
And Scarf Sets ;

Undoubtedly the largest assort-
ment to choose from in the entire
Willamette Valley. Good, wool
knitted scarfs at no semblance of
present values.

PIE SHOE CO. 366 STATE ST.

SALEM, ORE.40 Flaoort, mt Yom Craoer's
Puckagtt far 35 Grata

J.


